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Some Glad Morning
BY EDSEL FORD

IN THE BACK YARD under a domed summer sky, Sunday School
was holding. The girl Willie, being at fourteen the eldest, occupied
the pulpit, a crude stool which elevated her-if she kept her feet on
the ground to compensate the loss of a leg suffered by the stool long
since-above her congregation.
They were three: her brother Vantress, her sister Ulinda, and
Lishus Kilcannon, a neighbor girl who had been to a real Sunday
School and was prone to put on airs. A fourth of sorts had come with
Vantress as a bribe to get him to services; it was a frog who aimed to
be christened Napoleon Bonaparte; now, tethered on a string, squint.
ing against the hot sun, it seemed both literally and figuratively on the
verge of croaking.
Without hymn books, but with divine inspiration and a stick, Willie conducted the singing.
Some glad morning when this life is o'er,
I'll flyaway.
To that home on God's celestial shore
I'll flyaway. ...

Vantress, being present largely against his better judgment, was not
above dubbing in loud Ia·la-Ia's when the facts failed him. Finally
Willie could bear no more and stopped the singing.
"You always forget!" she hollered. "You always forget! How come
you can't remember a single solitary verse of a song?"
Vantress told her. "I'm dumb," he said, "and I take it from you."
"1 don't think he tries to remember," Lishus ventured primly.
"He knows the words," illinda countered. "He just don't hold with
this Sunday Schooling."
"We could expel you, you know," Willie scowled.
"Good," the boy replied. "That'd suit me."
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"But we won't. You'd just go forth and sin some more." Willie
sighed grandly. "Well, never mind the singing, we'll say our memory
pieces next. Lishus?"
Lishus pumped her way out of a bottomless chair brought from her
own yard, smoothed the flounces of her flowery dress, and stood
erect for her recitation. But the bright look suddenly melted from her
facelike butter. She bawled: "Vantress put his frog in my sockf'
The pulpit fell over with Willie. "Vantress! Shamey, shamey!" She
righted herself and said sternly, "Come forth and kneel down at the
altar," indicating a plank laid on the ground betweep them for such
eventualities. Extracting the frog, Vantress grinned and came forth
to kneel on the board. Napoleon grunted between his own cheek and
the earth.
Willie took a stance and raised her hands over her little brother.
"Lord," she intoned, "forgive the traipsepasses and meanness of this
wicked little boy and pray keep his sins from rubbing off on the rest
of us. Amenl Now go back to your seat and think on these things."
"What things?"
"AIl of these things, you idiotl"
As Vantress resumed his place on an upturned tub, Ulinda rasped
at him, "You sinnerl"
Lishus stomped her feet. "This is just awful I I'm going to ask for
my letter and join another Sunday School"
"Set down," Willie said, and Lishus did. "Now get up and kindly
continue with your memory piece."
Struggling for poise after an expectant glance at Vantress, Lishus
declared, "My memory piece is from John. Ouch. Vantress pinched
my behind." She rubbed her posterior furtively. "Never mind, I forgive you eighty times eighty. My memory piece is from John. John
1 : 1 'In the beginning was the Word, and the Word was with God,
and the Word was God.'" She sat down. Vantress applauded roundly.
Willie said, "Just fine, Lishus. Now tell us what it means."
Lishus was distressed. "You didn't tell us we had to learn what it
means."
"I thoughtit was lovely," said Ulinda.
"It was lovely. Next week, be able to tell us what it means."
"Who knows?" Lishus wailed.
"You could ask your mother."
"She wouldn't know," Ulinda said disdainfully.
"Shoot no!" Vantress put in. "My frog knows more than her."
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"Now boys and girls/' Willie said, "we've got to learn to be charitable."
"What?" the younger ones hollered, united at least by their ignorance.
"Charitable. Like in 'charity begins at home.' Be nice when we talk
bad about people."
"'Oh, for the scarcity of human charity'," Lishus misquoted. As
she retreated behind a high wall of self-satisfaction, Ulinda stuck her
tongue out.
, Willie didn't know whether the little smart aleck was quoting John
again or one of the other books, so she let it ride. "All right, it's your
tum, UIinda."
"Why do ladies always have to be first?"
"You ain't any lady," Vantress said.
"Just for that, make Vantress go next!"
"You might as well get it over with," Willie told her. "Everybody
has got to say a memory piece."
"Oh, all right." Ulinda rose and delivered her piece swiftly. "John
11: 35 - Jesus wept." And sat down.
Vantress was on his feet instantly. "That's not fair! I had that onel
She knew I had that one a year agol"
Lishus said, "I thought it was nice, sort of."
"You'll just have to think up another one," Willie said. "Say the
one you said last week."
"I don't remember it."
"Well, say something. We've all got to say something."
"All right. God damn."
The two younger girls gasped. Willie said sternly, "Shamey, shamey.
Come forth and kneel down at the altar again, Vantress. Are we gonna
have to spend all our time praying your sins away, so we don't have
any time for the sermon?"
"Good grief, Willie. Looks like one praying would take care of me
at least till Sunday School's over."
"Kneel down," she commanded. He did. "Lord, you ain't doing a
very good j~b of keeping this wicked little boy out of meanness. Please
work at it a little harder, amen."
"Isn't he a despair?" Lishus whispered as the boy swaggered back
to his tub, grinning.
"If you're in need of a man around your house," Ulinda said, "please
take Vantress."
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"We wouldn't have him!" Lishus hissed. "Besides, you all need a
man worse than we do."
.
From the pulpit, Willie boomed, "We will now have the sermon.
Bow your heads, everybody." Everybody did. Willie got out one word
-"Lord"-before the back door of the house opened and her mother
blindly flung a bucket of mopwater into their midst. The flock scattered wildly. Dripping, Willie said, "Jesus Christ, Mama. Look what
you've done to our Sunday School."
Vantress disappeared over the fence: "My frog! My frog's got loose,
and him not christened yetI"
"Glory be," said Lishus.
Ulinda, practicing charity, said to her dumbfounded mother, "It's
all right, Mama. We was just about finished up, anyway. It wasn't
much of a service."
Mrs. Constantine looked out over their heads for a long moment,
then turned back inside and closed the door without a word. Willie
looked, too, standing on tiptoe to see if someone was maybe coming
down the back alley, but nobody was there except Vantress, bounding about like a kangaroo as he sighted, leaped upon, and lost his frog
time after time.
"Everybody come right back here," she commanded. "We ain't had
the sermon yet. Come back, now! Vantress, you come on back here!"
"Present!" he hollered, slipping through the broken fence. ;When
he had tied the string on Napoleon's leg, the congregation resumed
their places.
"We've got to have the sermon yet," Willie said, "and take up the·
collection and sing the closing hymn. And nobody is going to leave
again until it's all took care of. Is that clear?" Lishus raised her hand.
"What is it, Lish?"
"May I go wee-wee before we do all that?"
"No. You should've done it before you came. Now everybody bow
your heads." Everybody did. "Lord, we ain't got no great big old
church house to hold our Sunday School in-"
"Amen," said Vantress in a deep voice.
"But that ain't stopping us, Lord."
"Arnen," Vantress croaked.
"Shut up, will you?" snapped the preacher. HAs a matter of fact,
Lord, it ain't even Sunday, but that don't stop your rightful children
from singing and praying and carrying on whenever they have a mind
to. Lord, keep watch over us so's we don't fall into sin and meanness,
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and if we do, just drop us over with a bolt of lightning so's we'll know
that you are the shepherd and we are the sheep."
"Baaa-aaal" The girls giggled.
"And Lord, if you don't have anybody in mind for that first bolt,
kindly give some thought to this wicked little boy in our congerga'tion by name of Vantress Constantine, who is in bad need of a lesson. Strike him down like a pistilance, Lord; thy will be done."
Willie looked up to see if Vantress had been struck down; and,
sqre enough, he fell off the tub and lay on the ground, writhing and
gnnnmg.
'Thank you, Lord. Amenl" Willie walked over to the prone boy,
spieling, "Now brothers and sisters, mainly sisters, 1 call on you to
be witness to a miraculous healing." She put out her hands over him.
"Now, Brother Vantress, I bid you to rise up and walk." He didn't
move; didn't even open his eyes. The two younger girls huddled
against one another in awe. "Rise, Brother Vantressl Take up your
legs and walkl"
The boy rolled over in the dirt. "I can't get upl I've been lightning struck!"
Shaken, Lishus said, "Oh get up, for crying out loud."
And Ulinda: "Get up, Vantress, so we can get this thing over
with."
A gross sigh passed her brother's lips. "I'm going to hell. I see the
fire and that old devil with his pitcher-forkl"
Exasperated by the delay of her miracle, Willie rasped, "Oh yOll
of little faith, get up dammitl" She kicked Vantress soundly on the
rump and he was up like a shot, the healing instantaneous.
"You're some healer, you son-of-a-bitching gospel-girll" he hollered, rubbing his tailbone. "We gonna get us a new prt4cher, you
keep carrying on like that I 1 don't have to come to your Sunday
School, you know. I can get some other preacher to Ghristen my
frog."
.
"Oh, for crying out loud," Lishus said.
And Ulinda: "Don't be such a cry-baby. You done nothing all day
but cry."
"Peace. Peatfe." Willie poured oil. "Is this the thanks your preacher
gets for healing you?"
"You ain't healed me, you've ruint mel"
"Set down," she said firmly.
"I can't."
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"Well then stand up for the rest of the services. But keep your
trap shut, will you?"
"Goodness gracious, such discordl" Lishus said. ''I'm going to
transfer my membership to some other Sunday School."
"You can't do that," Willie said. "Membership in this domination
is for life."
.
Lishus blinked. "You never told me that, when I joined."
"It was for your own good. What you gon't know won't hurt you.
Now set down." .'
"I've got to go wee-wee."
Willie pushed her back down into the bottomless pew. "You can
wee-wee all day when you get to heaven," she told her sternly. "But
it ain't going to put out the fire if you go to the bad place, so set
down."
"Amen," Ulinda said fastidiously.
Vantress beat on the tub. "When are you gonna christen my
frog?"
,
"When I get done with the sermon and not before so shut up."
"He could die of old age before thenl Frogs don't live very long,
you know."
,
"That one's gonna live a heap sight longer than you, I'll bet you
a four-dollar bill!"
"Goodness," said Ulinda, "who's got four dollars?"
Willie cut in: "That reminds me. It might be a good idea to take
up the collection now, instead of waiting. I ain't so sure this service
is ever going to get finished anyway, and we might as well take care
of first things first."
Vantress was on his feet. "I'll pass the can."
"SET DOWNI I'll pass the can." Willie reached under the pulpit and
broug1}.t fortlt an old coffee can. "I'm first deacon in this Sunday
School," she said. "You know the first deacon gets to pass the can."
Lishus cast a longing eye at the faded red Folgers can and said
meekly, "Could I please use the can when you're through passing it?"
"No!" Willie passed the can. The girls giggled. When it was his
tum, Vantress took the can, looked into it, and, finding nothing,
returned it to Willie. She replaced it under the pulpit and looked
despairingly toward the heavens. "Oh, hell, Lord, ho,,! we ever gonna
build us a big fine church house if don't anybody put anything in the
can? ·Look here, you all. Your preacher and first deacon got this all
figured out. All. we need is a couple of dollars. Not for the building;
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I know where we can get building stuff. But we gotta buy littature.
Not Bibles; there's always Bibles around that ain't being used. But
we gonna need comIc books and such for the nursey school children
that'll be coming to our Sunday School when we get going good. All
God's children need a place where they can rest their weary selfs and
read up on all the latest comic books. So don't anybody come back
next week unless you got at least a penny. You understand? AIl of
you? A penny or more-and we're gonna pass the can first, next time.
Vantress, you ought to bring two pennies, because you had healing
today."
"Like fun I did!"
"A healing ought to be good for a nickel at least," Lishus opined,
fidgeting in her chair.
"Where would he get a nickel?" Ulinda wanted to know.
"Never mind!" said Willie. "The Lord provides for them as
needs."
.
Vantress said, "He better get busy, then, because Sunday School
is sure going to pot."
"Is the service over?" Lishus inquired, aggravated anew.
Willie glared. "If you got to go, Lishus, go! But we're coming to
the best part now, where we sing the closing hymn and everbody
gets the spirit and rolls in the aisles with the Holy Ghost."
Lishus worked her way out of the bottomless pew and hurried
toward the gate. "I hate to miss it, I truly do." She fumbled at the
gate but couldn't spring the latch. Her voice rose painfully. "I love
the closing hymn better than anything!" The gate wouldn't give.
Lishus galloped desperately across the yard to the Constantines' back
door, while the other commenced singing again:
Some glad morning when this life is o'er,
I'll B.y away.
To that home on God's celestial shore
I'll B.y away....

The door was locked. Lishus beat on it with both fists. Mrs. Constan·
tine looked out the window and yelled, "I just mopped! I don't want
you younguns tracking up my Hoor, you hear me?"
Lishus wilted on the back step and cried softly as she wet her pants.
Willie, rocking upon the pulpit, shouted, "Once more now, sing out
so the Lord can really hear it! Some glad morning ...."
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Vantress cast an eye toward the back door and hollered, "Look~
like old Lishus got the spirit, all right!"
Ulinda smiled, indulgently: "Lishus always was a religious-type
child."
At this moment Lishus remembered the broken fence. She made
\.
a beeline for it and disappeared toward her own house, bawling for
her mother.
"Let's make the rafters ring!" Willie screamed gloriously. Their
voices shattered the heat of the day and it came pouring down around
their brows. "Some glad morning ...."
Vantress suddenly'hit the ground. "Oh, that Holy Ghost has got
me by the shirt~tail," he howled. He wrestled with the spirit, and
the spirit was winning. "He's got me going round and round!"
Ulinda left off singing and Willie came over to referee. "Don't
fight it, Brother Vantress. Don't fight it! Go down with it, like floatC! ing down the River Jordan. Give in to it, dear Brother. Confess your
sins and accept the Lord Jesus as your friend and savior!"
Ulinda clapped and jumped. "Hang on, Brother! Beat that old
devil Satan! Go, go, go, Brother Vantress!"
Their brother flailed and walloped the ground. "Take that!" he
yelled. "And that! and that!" He was battering himself to a pulp,
grinning all the while he marched to victory.
"Sing, sister!" Willie commanded and exultantly. "Some glad morn~
ing ...." Ulinda picked up the strain,"'ad-libbing the words but
staunchly carrying the melody for her dear brother's sake. "Repent
your sins and live again!" Willie exhorted. '''To that home on God's
celestial shore-good God, what are you singing, Ulinda?"
There was, all of a sudden, a magnificent hush. Vantress lay still.
His chest.rheaved. One leg was twisted ridiculously beneath him. He
commenced crying: a little heartsore whimpering at first, then louder
as he sat up, delved ominously into a pocket, and pulled out the
lifeless frog dangling on its string.
In abject awe, Ulinda said vaguely, "He beat that old oevil Satan
all right."
Willie was uneasy. She lifted her hands in blessing. Vantress got
to his feet, a hurt look on his face. "Squshed," he said finally of the
frog. "Squshed and gone to hell because you didn't christen him to
start with!"
"Don't fret now, dear brother." Wille backed off a little. "Frogs
ain't got souls."
/
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"This one did! This one had a soul as big as yours, by God!"
"Shamey, shamey on you for taking the Lord's name in vain, Brother Vantress. Come forth and kneel down at the altar, and we'll pray
your-"
"I been prayed for till I'm sick! Why'nt you pray for Napoleon
Bonaparte Constantine? He was the one that needed it! Now it's too
late."
"Mercy me!" Ulinda cried. "It's not as if he was one of the family."
"He is! He's your brother, just the same as he is mine."
"He is not!"
"Hush, y'all," Willie said. "Frogs ain't people, Brother. Now kneel
down."
"I ain't going to do it. I'd as soon burn in hell with Napoleon
Bonaparte."
Ulinda was impatient. "Well, burn then. Ain't anybody stopping
you."
"Gimme the damn frog," Willie said, grabbing the string. Rapidly: "I hereby christen you Napoleon Bonapart Constantine. There.
You satisfied?"
"No. You got to have water for a christening."
"He had water before. Remember? Mama threw a whole bucket
of water on him."
"He wasn't dead then."
"He sure is now," Ulinda retorted loftily.
"What in tunket difference does it make, Brother? You think
people out in the desert has water when they go to christen anybody?
No. You think when a baby is born out in the burning sands of the
Sahara Desert, he gets water sprinkled on him for christening? Heck,
no. They ain't any water. If they was any, they'd make up a batch of
lemonade, but they ain't any!"
Vantress sniffed. "I'd have better sense than to be borned out in
the desert."
"What if you couldn't help yourself?" Ulinda asked.
~'I' d make sure I could."
Willie suddenly wearied and rapped the pulpit with a stick. "I
hereby declare this Sunday School dissolved."
"It's about time," Ulinda said.
"Just a daggone minute!" Vantress whooped. "I got a piece to
speak."
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"Too 1Jad,oBrother Vantress, on account of it won't be official,
since I already declared this meeting dissolved."
"This is a different something," he said. "You being the preacher,
you got to preach a funeral"
"I don't like funerals, Brother, and I don't aim 0 preach none."
Ulinda said, "Mercy, who's died?"
. "Who's died, for eat's sake! Our brother's died that's who. Napoleon Bonaparte Constantine is who!"
Huffily, Ulinda replied, "I'd set in on a murder trial, but not' a
funeral. You killed him,. you know. Didn't he kill him, Willie?"
"I don't want any part of a funeral or a murder trial on an empty
stomach," Willie said. "Preachers always eat a bait of fried chicken
after they've preached a sermon."
"You didn't preach any sermon," pe(brother reminded.
She ignored it. "So you, sister, go in and ask your dear mother to
fix us up a chicken dinner we can spread out on the ground here."
"Yes, preacher." Ulinda went to the back door and knocked discreetly.
Vantress was goggle-eyed. "You aim to eat in the presence of the
corpse?"
"He is not dead, he is just away."
Holding up the late Napoleon on his string, Vantress said "Like
hell."
The back door opened to Ulinda. With a smile she accepted her
mother's stormy look and tiptoed inside with the vigor of a Shadrach
testing a fiery furnace for his two pals. Outside, Willie reassured
Vantress: "I'n make up something on his tombstone, but I won't
preach no funeral Now: What kind of man was he?"
"Who, Napoleon? I ain't even sure has was a man exactly, but
that shouldn't make any difference."
"It'd make a heap of difference to his wife," Willie said wisely,
"in case he was married. Was he?"
"Shoot, I don't know. Go on, make up something.'"
"All right, we'll say he was a man. What kind of man?"
"A good man/' Vantress decided. "Don't say anything about his
sins."
"A good man, noble and true blue, that never woke up at night?"
"Far as I know."
"That ate up mosquitoes and bedbugs and other pesky critters?"
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"Yes."
"That never got in little girls' socks and scared them half to death
when they was in Sunday School?"
"Well ..." Vantress hedged. "He'd never of done it of his own
accord."
Willie popped her hands together and turned away. "Nope, I
can't write any epitat for him."
"Why not?"
"He ain't never done anything wrong, that's whyl Nobody ever believes all the good things they read on tombstones. If we could think
up some bad things, they'd know we was telling the truth."
"Well, make up something," Vantress told her, accepting her
logic. "Play like he got ten feet tall every night and attacked women
and little children."
She considered this. "Okay. How about
Girls got attack
On the railroad track,
But Napoleon has a soul
As good as gold."
Vantress clapped his hands. "That's prettyI Can I use that?"
"All right. After we eat our chicken dinner you get a pencil and
write that on a rock."
"And will you preach the funeral?"
"I won't preach, but I'll be there and look respectable while you
lower him into the grave and set the tombstone."
"Will you dig the hole for me?"
"Nol" she said indignantly. "Preachers don't do dirty workl"
"How do I get to be a preacher?" he wanted to know. Before she
could tell him she wasn't going to tell him, Lishus and her mother appeared beyond the broken fence.
Her faced flushed with equal parts of sunshine and anger, Mrs.
Kileannon screamed, "Wn.LIE CONSTANTINEI"
Willie bristled. "Don't you come in this yard, Mrs. Kilcannon."
"I ain't just about to, Miss Smarty. What I want to know is, who
throwed water all over Lishus?"
"Nobody, Mrs. Kilcannon. She wet her britches."
"She says it ain't true, Willie Constantine, so it ain't."
Vantress fanned the blaze: "She lies to beat the band."
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"Nobody asked you, you dirty little boy."
"At least I don't wet my britches," said Vantress.
"She wouldn't let me out of Sunday School, Mama," Lishus
whined.
IlSunday School?" howled Mrs. Kilcannon. "Sunday School, Willie Constantine? What have you been teaching my child?"
"How to hold her water, Mrs. Kilcannon-but it looks like she
needs another lesson."
The woman looked down at Lishus. "Did you wet your panties,
darling?"
III couldn't help it, Mama. She wouldn't let me out till the final
hymn."
"Then you didl"
"I couldn't help it, Mama," Lishus wailed. "It was her fault!"
Mrs. Kilcannon swatted her daughter resoundingly. IlAt your age,
wetting your britches! Get on over to the house and take a bath!"
She glared at Willie. "And you. You're too big to be playing with
my daughter, Willie Constantine! I have enough trouble trying to
raise her by myself, without girls your age putting crazy notions in
her head. Sunday School, pabl We tried it!"
Angrily Willie shouted after her, "Why don't you get married,
if you need some help raising her?" She bit her tongue. Dh for the
scarcity of human charityl Mrs. Kilcannon turned on her like a storm,
but nothing came out, and she finally went on. home.
Vantress sat down on the tub. "A hunnerd people couldn't raise
'
old Lish up right," he opine'd gloomily.
Willie set the pulpit up and leaned on it. "I guess we wasn't very
charitable, Vantress, but I'll be damned."
Mer a pensive moment her brother said, "Lishus never did have a
father, did she, Willie?"
She stared through him, disturbed. "No. I don't know, Vantress.
Don't ask."
"But we did, didn't we, once?"
Willie moved restlessly. The pulpit fell forward. "Brother Vantress," she said crisply, "I appoint you second deacon to go see about
that chicken dinner!"
He was up like a shot. "Second deaconl Does it pay anything?"
"You ought to know right now, dear brother, virtue is its own reward. Now git!"
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He plunged toward the house, imagining this to be a promise of
things to come-and to come promptly. Willie, hearing voices, wandered over to the fence and looked down the back alley. It was only
O'Dell, the junk man, making his rounds. Willie went back to the
pulpit, picked up the collection can, and threw it over the fence. Some
glad morning, she thought, when this life is o'er, I'll flyaway.
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